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efforts made while buying the mid
night, steal to light

If an orgnmratJon needs funds the
Mac Hall nomng room becomes the
hemlquartm a of a handaleh agency
and Lhe hot dog 8177104 merrily. Girl.,
defying Lo octets, announce their
wares The rapid sales prove the 09-
teem In winch college students hold
:he sandwich Manor to its inventor
and may ht, contribution to present
Jay utdizataon be commemorated by
a sandwich coned in marble. Les,
worthy achievement, have been thus
honored.

Town Girls Designate
New W.S. G. A. Senator

The town girls base appointed
?fatten Lunen '2B to i °present them
on the W S G. A. Senate to take the
plate of Katherine Holbrook '2B, who
has iesigned because having inaocal
to the campus she is no longer eligible
foi the position of Town Co Is
Senator.

Chicken and Waffle Dinner
75c

• at KNOX'S CAFE on
8 SUNDAY •
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If
We have -pleased
you with our ser-
vice it will please
us if you will tell
your friends about
it.

The First National Bank
State College, Pa.

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

• the total number of gels' clubs on
CaIIIDU, to oight

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Marcel, Water and Permanent
WAVING

The "S" Shop
Phone 394• J Pastime Bldg.

MeetYour Girl With a

Box of Reymer's Chocolates

HUDNALL'S
N.CsssN,NNVS,.NN*,‘NNVI,V ,..N4.2.OO,,NNANANNN.S.,,,,7

SAVE $6.00
First Quality Hotel Tumblers
Regular price $l.OO per doz.
By the Bbl. (20 doz.) $14.00

ORDER NOW

KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE CO.
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BOOSTERS
The girls who go in for campus

activities and the girls who try to
help others are boosters

They bring encouragement
Wherever they go They try to
Find the kind and pleasant thing
to say Yet they do not make
themselves ridiculous by an indis-
criminate profusion of compli-
ment.

There arc always with us the
people who lose the music of barn
mers knocking They tear down
ruthlessly without any regard for
the great vacancy that is left by
what has been removed. They are
engineers of destruction

It is not always easy in rain or
shine, through thick and thin, to
smile and be gentle and to keep
one's temper It is not always
easy, when one feels that a wrong
decision has been made, to keen
back the detrimental remarks that
come so quickly Nor is it a smill
task to keep from knocking when
your candidate loses a coveted
office.

But the sort of folk who push
what deserves to be pushed, for-
ward a girl or movement that bas
a right to win, are boosters and
constitute 'the best possible ad-
vertisement at a time when public
gate is particularly searching.
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EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON, '27

Agent

Phone 571-W 129 Frazier St

0 BLUE and WHITE
Bowling Alley and a

~

P Billiard Room,0, A good student belie es in re-
creation as well as study.

5 Billiard Tables 4 Alleysfo*yi 605 W. COLLEGE AVE. /;4

It costs a lot, but Camel must have the best
Ir is true that Camel is the quality ciga- modern smokers a new realization of cc.
retie, but it costs to snake it so. To make cellence. They are particular and fastidious
Camel the favorite that it is. costs the and they place Camel first.
choicest crops . of Turkish and Domestic Your taste will delight itself in these
tobaccos grown. It requires the expense of choice tobaccos. Garnets getbetter the more
ablending that leaves nothing undone in the of them you smoke. Their subtle tastes are
liberation of tobacco taste and fragrance. unfolded by experience. They arc always

But the fame that Camel has won is delightfully smooth
worth all the trouble, It has brought "Hare a Camel!"
It. J REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON•SALEM, N. C0
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C. C. C. Admits New 1
Clubs to Membership'

Two new clubs have been admitted
to gond standing by. the Campus Club
Comical. The Prat of these Tres

seas formally tecogni7ed at a
meeting Just before Cluistimis. The
them!, the second of the new• gii
clubs, sins admitted just after the
holidays.

The admlsslon of.these clubs swells

They're Here! . . . the New
Spring Styles for College Men
FIRST again, Edward presents a They're wearing them because

striking array of Spring styles in in doing so they know they are
suits and topcoats that meet the cot- among the style leaders. They know
lege man'srequirements both also, that the clothes are cut4,1,..7h- )in taste and price. See the singly and tailored to fit
sparkling, colorful fabrics.

"'-; l'i them individually ...and no
(every one 100% pure virgin . 4,-,-- oneelse butthem.Theyknowf,,,--,.4 h;

wool) assembled from well- ' 1 \V -' ' tr,,that theEdward policy...largeiknown mills that cater to the 1 P . ":'; volume, small margin of
dash and freedom of youth. / /..1; -!'" - profit, and selling directwith-See\thecorrectstylemodelst-,

- '-'lv t .:;, out one cent for any middle-
for Spring wear created by '0,„:, man enables them to get
one of the country's leading • ,

- extraordinary value for their
stylists. ' See the fine custom \J ,,

/ . clothing dollar. Join, the
workmanship that sews the i , ,, throngs that are enjoying the.

,style in' stitch' 'by stitch and 1 utmost in clothing style and
that Edward alone can give ;' 44

-,,.
'quality at the greatest saving

you at such prices. ',.." in dollars and cents.

Thousands ofmen in the na- ,‘ ..7.1 See the new styles at yourfirst
don's leading universities are r.! IW' opportunity. Suit...Topcoat
nowwearingEdward Clothes. ...Tuxedo—Two prices only.

2875 SMITH TAILOR SHOP $3875
Exclusive Agency
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CLOTHES
"MADE FOR YOU"

PHILADELPHIA . . . NEW YORK . . . WASHINGTON . . . ATLANTIC CITY . . . WILMINGTON . . . NO

Sandwich Holds
Place of Honor

Theme is no tinier indication of Vie
condition of ninny things on Penn
State campus thin the humble stunt-

' Nmieh To one skilled in Intel pi cling
details it is mole enlightening than
reams of questionnane, -yards of ail-
gotials, or bonus of discussion group:
_Ale Moe Hall meals failing to sat-

Nty the inner a Omen? (lints invade
tea looms seeklng throe-decker sand-
niches A cheese sandwich indicate,
low financial resources A chicken on
club sandnith means the opposite A
hamburg sanduich is the favoide on-I
der to be deliveled at the dounitoly
when substance is needed fon mental'

Lumber, Millwork

Building Supplies

HOMAN & MOHNKERN
N. Sparks Phone 40-M ii:.

IF YOU ARE LIKE A SA.
We have Valentines suitable fi

girl at any port.
5e.. to $1..00

VALENTINE DAY FEB I.ITII
L. K. METZGER .

. 111 Al


